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Wbat We Uve By
co7en.118
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Sbill 1na1mop
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It's Your Life

YeuwD1 . . ua1.-u,-ca11omllllm·
.tl•Jo11D7tellCll'9la~Qt.U7ol

lbNe,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

In hlatory coureee we atudr the put;
In 1overnro.ent we atudy how to become better citiiens in the future; and

J::;

~r~':ur:!ei!1C:f~ifee !'t:f.ieto

1rates. The preeent goea day by day.
each problem taklna'CAN! or itaelf aa Jt la
approached. During thia week emphasis
ia going to he placed on the present .• ,
on how to live these days • ••these daya

~t:roJ~OJ:We-~~{n~==~a}t&;

will elabcrate on the topic. Thi, week
will be a 1nat opportunity" for Winthrop atudenta to evaluate their views
and to make concrete their ldealt, for
by Uving now we will learn to live in
the future.
enou1h ahould we ask
for counp and for wildom "for the
llvinr of these ~1:,"• •

Often

dirty taak easier. Bd'ore a,king for a
book that will be used in En11i1h 80 or
Commer« 6, be, sure to check with a
member of the faculty as to the n&C1e
of the book and the author. Cardi an
supplied for this information, and entrances marked for the different counes. Lines are inevitable at Winthrop so
don't try to gel all of your boob In
five minuteti at the expen&e of others.
The 11taff baa to look up each book, ao
don't be impatient.
After aecurins the boob deaipaate
needed epin.
their condltion1 on ille card, and write
We Amtricau arc o/tn. proxe
your name in ink In the front.I of the
to take too •any things for granted
book. Thie wilt enable the workera to
without rtali.zi1111 the tuHc and efcheck them beck in at the eloH of the
fort 1ohicli. mud be pNt out br ,onae,emater.
one if we are to Aare culaiN. btftt'•
Yo11r eoo,era.lion ii needed i11 OT•
fits. In, tlli, caae, the 1u~nf hcroea
der for Mra. MeGdowa ad th•
are Mr,. E. 8. Meodowa and htr aaothr• lo keep tleitto• nouting
11Ulanl• roho ha11e the verN di/liettlt
tuk of handli,ag tllc b,oolt,. Tlaq
N1t1ootlfl11. Plea.e dtJ etiff'JttAing
taH to a.void con/lUUY/l in tho book
spend 111anr /1011r1 i11 the bll.ftmtnt
()f Mai,. buildiJag doing tol1at unru,
rom,,, a..11d whU not naoanl tlut w"9
tirittg workera with a aim.pie
to be a. thttNklca. job.
"thank-uou·• iohn tMr nrt1t1 ro1&o
There an a number of thinn we
•
A. M.
could dn that would make their hot and

Winthrop studenta are very fortunate in beiny able to have their textbooks
suppJled by the ColleKe. Throua:h the
system used here, a book fee ia included
In the regular payments which enablea
ua to rent the textboob instead of buyins them each semester.
The advantares of thfa rental aervlce
can be ea.ally seen. The student aeta the
benefit of u.eine tha books wilhout additional c011t plus the fact that when
the coune is completed, she la not left
with book, that will perhaps never be

"°"

A Senior Goal

·---·· ·

Reliaioua Emphaals week, the Chri&-

gh~~C:!:,!;.
:r.~~~:/~~:
month sermon topics of the various Rocle

The. Campus Town

Hill churches w:111 be wated on each rcaillence hal1 bulletin board. It is alwua

nice to have good intentions, but oftentime, actions
~uc.h 1!1ore pleaaa&t.

•i:

814,wtte, P---Curlain Calu, Renumber •• • •

Pr..,

DIii• la Ille effOdl ••••

of Mn. Alice S•Jo aad tbe Modern
Danca club, Martha Graham and her
t."Ompany will perfonn in the CoJlep
auditorium Wednesday niaht. Anyone
familiar with modem daace hu in all
probability heard much of Mia& Graham
aa she is acclaimed by critics as "the
wreotest dancer of our timu." I think
that we all can 81.Y that the ft.00 admittance foe aad the eveniD&' will be
well 1pent.

To /Wl(liou Bmplraoio IVeek Plonnera ••••

Wl,g Nol "Bro/um Tableo'' At Supper •••••
WAYTOZXPIIDSA.PPREC1ATIOR
Dau CUipa ,.._ Hal1t
J have • coanplalDt \o mDU cuneeniina the
behovkr ol the awM*DOII et Ike opera. Tbe
Be.rblP of S.rille, ~ rrldQ ni&tlL Same
bePn leevin, u IOCID u lbe Jut words wt:N
IUD.I, not remalnla& tor nm the tinl eurta1n

....

Maay-deldll ••••

.a.........-..

:~;,:::."A":J ri!: M:t~ "t~~·g

'!~!'........

==

~~·:ea~ ~:Ja J:: 1!~ ~8Wt:
Tbe illtll edlool ••••

aad Ille Wbllllt9p Culdlu MNdallCm

.... t,epa. plau lor w. aplrll\lel . . . .
band clfnic ia being conducted here thia
llllt ,prt,tg. w. add _.. pnleN.
weektnd. Thia is the second clinic in
WI' realize h01w fortunete we are \o b.lWI
F-. Tu Pmldmt off'~. St"'..t G . . . - -lio,o
preparation for tho Muaic Festival in
1ud1 • renown apt,aktt u Dr. Clovia Chappell
TIMI f1n\ la\18 ot 'nfl Johaawan for a D1W our onr aHltUde lMR llrla wW eul17 b1· April. It i1 aJJO probably the berbmina lo dbttt our thou&h1- •nd IIU \II wld'I mlPlr•
mneswr, Ui.e nm day ot daNII tor • aew come friend9-,.lrk!D.d1 th.al will ID wltb 111 of 11prin1 conventions a t Winthrop. So ation. Also, ~ IBJ' "thankl" tor the dormltor,
aemester', lh• ·tint art1at ~ of • uw ... 1oac after we 11.we •Id r:areweu to die aa\a rrom now on bri1ht colors may often perlQ'S Ibis year,
be seen dotted acrOA the Campus on
lbelt,er, the flrlt weekend Of a MW' am\alm' oJ' "ala we.·
WWtl'IICflllffl.W. .............
the weekendt.

THIS WEEK

-A new Mmt!Sler la hen, Ud now LI tbe time
tar m \o mab ounelva "MW" \o 11111b bar·
mG117 for UMt ~ B.r thia I ,a.an a new
aWtuda, fl naw ,ptrlt, new pep end .,Jcor,
aDd new htenda. ~ are uw prt., en
Campua. aDd the7 will ba OW'
J'rtendl. Thani ere other 1Lr1" that perbapa
- dGD'I know, awn tbouah die:,
nnr•
camera to our ltbOol. TbQ' -,. lhe ln uolha' dtinoltor)', llve 1n. Rodi: llW. 01 be tn
lnOUler dus or department. Bnn. .,, witb

°""'

eou.e

arm·,

Fru1NGl"NiU

LESS EXPEltllIVE TO COi.LEGE
Dau c.mpu Town Halli
Why can't we baYC " brolu'n table9" at IUP·
per durin,& 1be wftkf Thue ar& ova 100
V1tC1.Ddes nt'h nllht, u tu.QT ot • to dawn
to the morie lra the eflemOon ud don"t
baelt ln time tar supper. Some ar ua 1119
WKU't:IMd or have wuhod our b&1r daD'IDs
UMt 111•emooa and would ndler eat eometbJDa:
In our J"OOft\l than \o bother to dna or tab
our hair dOwn tn order la 10 to tbe Din.Ills
hall

,-t

Asl011t"•• . . ba.,..'"9111er&IWNU
.,._,. a
amov.at 8' food W'W IN
w..W. U - could y.,.. "'larobe lebla.,•
U: would CQJalalF lta leu expeulft tar
Ille ciat.t.. w. bow dw: .............
• " • 9Nlor bo•or, kl ...,. Cftld 111111
uJor tllk prtrilep at dlalln,

1u,.

Tlta1--IOOllhlJ••••ytoe1'0ldllle

•••t• oi food ta to M'N *"ltrODII ..._,..
llaC.HlF,
Au~lrt
DmlaJotiJlmr. l>uulH

Baral.._

A tlmrtJ wdcome io ffCb or aUI' new
We bope \hat YOU. Wlll IOOD iffl

-

youtseU wttb TOW' eoouncll ~ IO lblit
they IDI.)' balp J'OU become lldapted \o. Win•
lhrop llfe-Ule
tbaJ cannot be ~

u,.

D. D. ..

BY Sarah Eleazer
Ew,yon1t lftffll to be a ~ • • , • THia lfEW WOJU.I) • • • :
apala,:Wn1 to Ulalr k<echen for ao& lhaqint: ~ Same people kw.- to ~ the MW can_
cOWldl rumberl (or or any ew fw that mau«r, but Babble ftoee..

qulta eaau&h, to ho!.-

~~:Sb&~
:,U-~·. ~
,:lrla
•41 Hlllh COD.wrtlb1e to

~

Dln1Qs ba.U eYV7•~1 •

=•.=:r..alltll~~wt:=. =
thin.I

nan are alwan a few that ._,. Wte
. .ucaUaa arloully, or ma,- tbe kDDII"
mou.ch alreld7 • • .. IID7WI.Y, after eoa-.
el,affl.._ GneenaeU.. aad caMdll IOclk U.
lead dW1nC -.am WM.. lh• ......ita af mme II
pqe
ml&ht hllVe ~ted Ill 1Dd1'
...,.. . • • , tlll.e It tfClm ODI wbo Iman:

..,1n1

... ......., ...............
s.. ...,..., WW ta.......,.,
-.,, ....... n.tA·-.11111...-

~
i t ~,-=., ~~. ~n!.W1~:"li.f:.c==:
Sla1rleJ' CkNl:ie, !laQ' Jene Howard. Bett:, JCilUDpworth, Haney Ledbd\er, Mary

Luca,; Dorothy Medlin, Ina. Palk, Ellie P l ~ Gnee Pow, Betay Re.,. I.& !kiae
Wallace, Barrie Jean w ~ a.t1J' Wrt&ht. Sanah Wrt&bt. ud Kuy

~ * LutWe a.., Nu.c:y

·--··
~

COLUIIJID1'1h Sulh Sleuer aDd Helim Hea.denao.

CWU,. ~ Eppda:balmu, Lmo,-e

....... .......,.._.., BobbJ ~ . Jo Ana MeOany, Bttt, Wrt,bl

__

It nil bappa Jo Ule klrlol7 department
t.N., • • When Dr. Venerable ak8' ~
Da'ftl aDd fl fftl o\bV fraall where the 0..
rian.Ucn of IDdependmc,e WU alpld,
..DaakW" loabd torlom ad U&W8rad, '"At

... ...._....

of

puahma •

It.,..-..

.p1eee ..

ao4-...u.111,n...,..&-..

..... feol lo,. . . . I.be lu4. "· t:bMllld: ol
daecllfWWl~AlllllladbnatW
blm wu u n l l a ~ ud. .now NI II WM
Oftt. Me . . . Nd!: .. Ill, ftnl ...._... Nitti.
F• • wi..u. lta . . . matlealea la 111111.1. ca.
INlpladoe: 11 pnyw 0, ......_.,._ , tr.. bla baert. Oac. _ . lie . . . . put . ,
aatlue Ud ae:I Juat • put DI • W., cllf, A

..................

..... catw. "JHanen'• l'Ndr,..

llow)J' ll&d nllldudy be ,oclll kl&

-..... ..
ai . _ - .

J U , . 1 I D I U , L ~ . . . _ . , A ~ ................ ~ ..... lf.-1'. . CIIF

FOIi WHOM• •• •
Bellbof', Did J'IN . . . .,
O•NI: 11'0. I paoutlll JW ,..,..· deed, I
.... tol.la•

tbe

•

JflT•WIT••••
Hi. toN nrled la Ille bladr NO.
••1-.toft.eldleatdbtpr-aboldllda
fMt. T...S1tlf be t.DJ: dowa ud cnmlll. .

t.et GIit

IOVIIDB UICE CLEMSON • • • •
lon1!9,: Look •t u..t l:ounch or cowa.
Sn:dlh: Nol bwich, herd!
Jann: Heard wbat?
Sn:dlb: Herd at wn1
loau: 6111eo rve M9rd ol coft.
5ml\h: J mKD • eow herd.
.Jonn: What do l eare If a eow bard, I

didn't

IQ

~•I

:'°:ld.n't ba-.

PROOF POSITIVE • • •
I 10ft Tbe Joluuoalaa
I &M-.k lrs ...n,
OIIFrtclayetlemoom

t

111a

paU m.u

TolN•l'C'OJII',
A..d. INd Nell U-,

n. ........ ard eollUIIIII

I &lwilr.u. llaa.
11•• U Ille Joli• tadl&r.U,,U,
lnadaUUNad.s,

1_....uu.. ......

Tllal.B •••• •

llebapdlefada.

Al...,...., ....

&~-..-:t:.....
~IA....._11.1m•u. ... om.

.=:

meklns t.N zaucb Mlle. &Dd 1o the 1V011U11ete
eoncem.lDI tba unll:ept raom 1ut aemeslft
rud.)- lo try • dW:arent IIGpl on Qua
caDld edueaUcm. , , • •

----

lall'fl'UlrN

ltudlft\l,.

at home amoq: \hate vf UI who .in.d, ull
Wlnthrop our t.ma. OUr &tlldent Oa\'l'fflo
ment II fOJ' you, and we ere alwa,1 ,-dy to
llll"ff nu la lltl7 caJ*ftJ pc:aA,Je. Acquain.t

THE JOHNSONIAN

=W.

-M. .
--

Sleareif,

,_..&odaf'uadratwo•llanealana·

have probably been .Jooldnc forward
hllllNW......._Dl!ISIIIIINd.
to meetiq Soon H7um of Korea who
c.rtaWy . . . . . . allow . . . . . . tllk
wu to have entered Winthrop this . .
111114 Qp,Ndalka , . 1trbtea1 le U mcJI
meater, To these we would like to announc"e that Soon waa unable to enter
&incl: UIR'8 are lo be NVen1 attnctlonl:
lhe country thi,a •meater. but will Join
an the CUDpu In Ui.e nat few •Nbo 1
Camp1111 life
~fa~. •
lkOlllbt thia shauld ,_ bf'WPI \o our atleft.
Uon.. I reallu that U.. ,tudenta wve not the

ne:t

e",e

lCIOt.lq forwud 10 Ille woodedal eqierl.
. . . . . . . deuamaHnaI m1alder wm
From lhe ant NcmalDt' Wudt.
on Februur 13 to lbe lua v..,.,. oa
r.ai:nuy H , - ..,. 10 u... cio..SU..
••,1r:. . . . .11 ........ y...

It,.._ 10 ua.

ld0ae:IAl*itlatooma4la..ar:•

inconvenience to othen. The canteen
ls naturally a moat enjoyable place for
relaxation between claues.. but It le aot
the place whtre a atudent can read or
do any last-minute preparation before
the next cla.u.
Tlalseflernoea .... . .
A Sc,sior room "4a blm 11 111MA
tho,e who haVt' r~ached tlteir ltut
cnly Clll',11 to luw, bill U ,a,e remain JDIJ'be
talked of aiggertion and 1001114 ulve
vtar Aere, but tliu~ it ou probln,J
in John10n ball the aec:ond hi the ur- t he othen would ala
that', CORUHOn to dl ttniora-the
1
IW.relr,
1
ies of the Personality Clinic will take
dif/icrtltr o/ findino a plae• to 1011it
place. The Social Standard committee
the w,o,t ceNtndlr loca.ttd plate bf.
for el«Me, after breakfall or dMrwill attempt to ahow Winthrop atudent..8
tu,,en ela..1,:a, 11teeting1, tAe Poat
lng tiaco,sf period• wA.en the long
how to achine poise and personality on ITODEIIT8 AWAff111'Q U: WEEK
Oflke, tltc. it ,could be tlte but Jo.
rrolk back to Snior TtaU it Ao.rdlr
0
o... c ...,,.. T. . . Halh
wortlwlnle.
ralio1t for n,cA II r,,om., Ont1 o/ the
To ft. . . Aue BJFH UC Ille CIOIINalnM
woao 1111&1• ed da.aaroorru in tlte bGl'eIndividual aolutloRB have been found
niea to brush up on their IOt'1al etiquette.
of R•ut,lou.l. Empbull .,..11, • • would
m.tnl or turf i-aca11t room in Che
,uch •• the uae of nearby donnitory
Lax0e61 of social habit., SH.OW whether
Ub lo ea:pnp our epprecl.ula ta JOU'
parlors or the rooms of frJudll, but
building tottld be rnadt i11f.ci. quiU ••
you
know
it
or•
a°!•
•
dnlffe 1ffNl&. Te Mia l'llaMUl aa-e.
addM ro11aeninttt /or the .aiora.
t:heee do aot take care of mauy of the
oum Kd'llddN. Dr. EllllNlb lollaMa.
N.W.
tenion ea well u aometlmea belDI an

Aftrr readit10 tht point i• Win,.
tlirttp lift1 whe,i. St1nior /loll ii homt
and all thoae a.dditiwttd pri'vl1egu
are at la.at reaU:td. thert'• reaU11
liltlt
to tu wiahed /or. Thil
BCf'RH to be the ge11cral. opinion of

Hall

87 HELEN HEIIDEUOJI

Wll• I pralee U.. pc,pn,
1 - . n ~ . ~. . . .

Al~~~~

l•...UFmod..,.......-

....

rm ea lbe daftt
lP.1.1.S.Onom~ ...
u ..,... .... ~ J'OII • "padtd Idiot,.• • DWJ011ia...U.1ateatMW'IC&attnenwu
IUD'a btlld. flaatlac dowD tbe C.tawba
JOll lmow tba7 1ft .....-.1*:lra ,, • DD mew1.u., ... ~ .• • . u. . . 111 DATII UlffD. .nntz FOVJlTII • • , •
NIIII! -i &ID'l pl DD bolb'.•
MAD Tla;M YOVR IDTI
RA.ft TOV,ff

NOODffl

_.

.._I)

rt!Af,

r.._,.

TNE

10. lNO

·--

J'OHKSO,..JAK

With The Stars

Religious Clubl'T/re Barbf!r Of Seville' Castl
Has Program~ Show1o· Many lntereating Facts

a__ .. «lion ,,, l
Cl NW

in

·•THE GREAT
LOVER"

ablpm.ni of Elf...:

bl

Nd,l,lad,._ .............

ro7UI cmd. paatel blu.. • • • •

PRICE $1.98

Meet your rriends

OPENS
MOHDAY, FEBRUARY '10

"PINKY"

and bring your

OPENS

dates to

MONDAY, FEBR.UAAY 17

I
I
I

Jllao ••• •

Elf.Na aoft . . boll.. In
nanow and medium wldlha

.. , 5,- " • ID

PRICE $'l.98
"The Prince
or Foxes"
WAFFLE SHOP 1' - - - - - - - '11..------..I

o::.Sar*

* Today~

"BATTLEGR O U ND "

-- - - - - - -

-

Smart Gilts For

Every Occasion

Ill Oakland Avenue

MAGAZINES -

COMIC BOOKS -

PAPERS

KODAK FILM AND KODAK FINISHING

Le,eo~

,l#IM/eti', ";Ull4t ~
SoldEittlal1'fl11B11

r-.e-&-SOMIU)tlt"'la•-""

rl.lmDdrtdl otmca aad wcmn 'Wbo IDltlb4 Camclt...i ...i, c...,1,- r.w ao doJ1, oaled -

~....,......ir-~

~.

- - -OIi_,
- · - DU1i 10 SMOICING-1

PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY
1%7 Caldwell Street
Rock RID, S. C.

HELMS JEWELRY
Rod: Hilt• Flnnt
155 Main Street

I

--------""

I

ROCKHD..L

Dial 4644

THE

Bporta and Fu on the Camplll

Recreation Roundup

SPORTS ! -~

Fri&IT, Fllllrutr 10, llU

IOHXIOIIIAW

Students To ·

Cage Tourney
Is Underway

I

Convene At

TM Sttilnr hall basketball \Urn,

Hartsville .

1,,.

led
hh:.h·..:orinJ Vlqinla Stlit-lcr, tx-slt"d the: (l'ftohfflt'ft froin Rod·
( ltJ la a ~rd fOUaht &!UM, 21 lo

The .tudtnt ~Uon
C11nil1na AuoclaUon

23, to opc,n UM' '"0 dormilOtY
ba.~1u,iball toumunaa.l. TuNda,y.

o.r the SoUl.h
tot Hallb,

Phy,ic1ll Edvc:atloa. and ~ lion will matt at Cc*er co11e9t 111

Harttvillfl tamonow.
Tiff! croup will 11N d e ~ 1loo1 or turnblh1& and dandn.1. Mr.
Ood• Phillipa, pn,mlnent ph71lcal

~'duc:ation IHdcr of South CaroUna
will be 1u•t a~.aker.
outc:.n oc the UJOClllb:l are

Mym AU£htry, Wlnth~. lftll•
dvol; Joe L-,wckr, Furman, " ~
ptt1kk!nt:

llar7

\ ~C.JIIUrc:.;

and Ann Dnvlt, WtaU.-

Lou Nye, Coku,

rop, R't'r.'.'IU)'

Thaae wbO wm

atlffld

rnn

Winthrop arc M,ni Aulblry, Kuy
Ag11e1 Sl'lldblt"7, S,,Uy Bu.leon.
Harriette C.10, Aon Darla, Ci~
Do,."r, Jo Dou111s. !>oris ~fford,
Jan Ellddy, Inn. PinlC'J', Betty Gen-

ubla, MM7 -RolHd Grtctln. and

Harriloo.
Oth~r, ~ tk-lt) Karper, Gay

~tty

Ho an, £,~tyn Jwdan, Ru\h Law"
Luu Lewis, Bobbk Mayfield. Lois

lt cktr, Mnra:i.rct Ann Moorw, Lib
:iflndircir. Jen-le Scott, Betty Sharri. Badc.7 Shirley, lmolHe Wat500,
Wilburn. Rowea Will s, and AM Woodc-otk.
Miu Jutta Poat wUI aecompany

o.,~

1hc :,.'1'0UP

COSMETIC HEADQUARTERS
•

'1'11111

•

Dennetlca
e Elmo
e Du Barry
• Revlou

FARAH
BEAUTY
..._ _ -im,d

Smi,th. and Rowma WW!&.

---Sly~

Odoao ····-·-·-..A.50 up
SO. oad 7Sc

106 Hampton St.
Upstairs Phone 4438

La~

ur ~ joumall&m ~ t wu
Mi.Netl Dorolh7 D,unlno and el«INI ton.\'ffl11on dJl"KW o, tbe
Ameriran eoue,, Public RalaUona:
aAOCiaUon et tu \TnJW'hdry ot
Florida at • ftw Nill COllfflltkln
February l .J.
Ne:.:t ,.ear the meetlnJ wW meet
thl'OJI Ath~Ue ouocloUun bJ the In Charlfflun,. S. C. with WIDUmntDAr Alhletk' aa>cl•Uon. lfl• 1hrop, the Uah~lty ol Soutll cbvli.tiou were knl to other nea,.. oUn,i, Ckm&on, and 'nte Otadet
by eDllqa.
;u bmCL

with a

"n.dnNG HEART"
meb. C8CI

ea,wr, , , ao lwillblg or immna

T_HE BLUE MIRROR

cleaner,_._ n11-ao drying •
hlw,,, ._ aoc , . _ lair pvw111

Caldwell Street

• •, . . . . ~ . 90

Phillips Drug Store

• Rock Bill, S. C.

11

Frances St. Clair will aceomJ)M7
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Re.~dy-to-Wear

Rayfass Dept. Store. Inc.

ELE<:TRIC APPLIANCES
From

Waldrop Supply Company

JUST RECEIVED
New Line of Milk Chocolates, Vanilla
Creams, Caramels, Nougat1, Patties
50c Per Pound
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You Are Always Welcome At
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We Have Everything A College
Girl Needs
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